City of Marathon City Council Agenda
Zoom Special Call
Emergency (Public Safety) City Council Meeting
Wednesday, July 1, 2020 1:00 PM

Pursuant to Executive Order No. 20-69, Monroe County Emergency Directive 20-06 and Center for Disease Control (“CDC”) social distancing guidelines established to contain the spread of the COVID-19 virus, this meeting will be held virtually via Zoom Meetings.

Members of the public who wish to view the City Council Meeting may do so by watching local via the web at: www.youtube.com/channel/UCFimq7DiLHNolPgqbKtafTQ/live

Members of the public who wish to comment on matters before the City Council may do so by either:

1. Calling (305) 289-4130, or emailing cityofmarathon@ci.marathon.fl.us with your name, address, and phone number where you can be reached during the meeting on July 1st by noon; or
2. Calling (301) 715-8592, and upon receiving voice prompt, dialing Meeting ID: 865-0028-8691 and Password: 306014. Members of the public who participate in the meeting through this option must mute themselves until called upon to speak.

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. City Sponsored Fireworks Discussion and Action
5. Adjournment

The public hearings will commence at 1:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as business permits. All interested persons are invited to attend the zoom meeting and participate in the discussion; or, written comments may be sent to the City of Marathon, c/o City Clerk, 9805 Overseas Hwy, Marathon, FL 33050.

Pursuant to Section 286.0105, Florida Statutes, if a person decides to appeal any decision made by the City Council with respect to any matter considered at such hearing or meeting, one will need a record of the proceedings and for such purpose that person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made; such record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

ADA Assistance: Anyone needing special assistance at the City Council hearing due to disability should contact the City Attorney at (305) 289-4130 at least one day prior thereto. Please contact the City Clerk at clavierd@ci.marathon.fl.us if you would like to receive any of the items on the agenda by email.